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GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE
Declaration of conformity
Raw material paper:

Greaseproof paper – only virgin fiber, country of origin Sweden, supplier Nordic Paper

Printing inks:

Rotoflex inks – free from nitrocellulose, supplier Flintgroup

TIELMAN SWEDEN AB declares, under its own responsibility, that our products are corresponding to the following
regulations:








LIV FS 2006:20
BfR regulation XXVI/2
EU Regulation 1935/2004
EU Regulation 1169/2011
EG Commission Regulation 10/2011
EG Commission Regulation 2023/2006
European Directive 94/62/EG

The enclosed Normpack Certificate, confirms that these regulations are followed and that the product above is
suitable for baking purposes and direct contact with dry, greasy and humid food stuffs.
We guarantee:








That our products retain color and stability during the proposed temperature in microwave and
conventional ovens <1h at 225 ̊C and >24 h at -20 C
̊ for at least 12 months.
That the incoming raw materials which we use in our production processes are from approved suppliers,
meet the specifications and requirements based on in-house tests or certificates of analysis.
That the products are intended as raw materials for food products for human consumption and are
produced under wholesome conditions without any substances nor additives when forming the cases.
That the products meet the highest requirements concerning hygiene and are safe to be used in food
processing.
That our packing is intact i.e. secure enough to prevent any incident of cross contamination to other raw
materials.
That our products are recyclable and biodegradable - no mineral oils (MOSH or MOAH), no flour
chemicals (PFOA and PFOS), no nanomaterials, no added Bisphenol A or phthalates.
Tielman recommends that the baking cups to be used in automatic denesting equipment is used within 12
months. Cups that are stored for a longer period may risk falling out, resulting in wider top diameter.
There is no expiry date due to any hygiene or food safety issues.

Björn Tielman Managing Director, TIELMAN GROUP

